
 

 

Dear Hamilton Southeastern High School Parents and Guardians, 
 

Welcome to the Hamilton Southeastern High School Royal Pride PTO, where all HSEHS families and faculty are 
members. The Royal Pride PTO is a not-for-profit organization established to keep the lines of communication open 
between home, educators and community; assist within the school where needed with the help of volunteers; 
raise funds for items which are not covered in the school budget and are needed by the school, teachers or staff for 
the benefit of the students; and to improve and aid in the educational environment of the school. We hope you’ll 
join our efforts this year, whether your participation is with time, talent and/or treasure. There are many ways for 
you to be involved. 
 

The extent and success of Royal Pride PTO programs and committees are directly impacted by your continued 
financial support.   
 

Thanks to annual donations and concession proceeds, we were able to fund these staff requisitions, booster and 
school club payouts, and Royal Pride programs during the 2021-2022 school year. 
 

Class Donations - 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th - $2,000 Staff Development - $3,500  
Royal Rumble - $3,000     Staff Appreciation - $8,000                                         

 SAT Snacks - $1,100     HSSF Game Day Donation - $450  
 Beautification Committee - $200                             HSE Banner - $860  

Hall of Fame Touchscreen - $3,700   Mock Trial - $2,000 
Royal Guardians/Band - $1,500   Graduation Luncheon (Staff) - $1,000 
Light-Up Lion Head Logo Sign (Athletics) - $3,025    Concessions Salary - $15,000 
 

Payouts to School and Sports Booster Clubs for working concessions: 
 

Girls Soccer - $2,000  Boys Soccer - $2,000 Girls Volleyball - $2,000 Touchdown Club - $1,500 
Boys Basketball - $2,000 Girls Basketball - $2,000 Wrestling - $500 Swim & Dive - $1,750 
Baseball - $2,000 Softball - $2,000 Boys Lacrosse - $5,000 Girls Lacrosse - $2,500 
Boys Track - $500 Girls Track - $500 Cross Country - $1,000 Mock Trial - $500 
Boys Volleyball - $2,000 FFA - $850   

 
Kroger Community Rewards Program 
You can earn money for the Royal Pride PTO just by shopping at Kroger. To use the Kroger Community Rewards 
Program, visit http://www.kroger.com. Once logged into your Kroger account you can search for HAMILTON 
SOUTHEASTERN ROYAL PRIDE either by name or WX406 (our organization #) and then click Enroll. New users will 
need to create an account which requires some basic information, a valid email address and a rewards card. 
Scanning your rewards card when you shop, earns money for Royal Pride PTO. 
 
For the 2022-2023 school year, Royal Pride PTO monthly meetings will be held on one Friday morning of each 
month in the HSE Media Center Conference Room. Everyone is encouraged to attend and participate. The schedule 
of PTO meeting dates and monthly minutes will be posted on the PTO link of HSE High School’s website at 
https://hhs.hseschools.org/about/get-involved. 
 
Communication is the key to a successful year regarding all Royal Pride PTO activities and committee needs. You 
can contact us via email at royapridepto@gmail.com. You can also find Royal Pride PTO information on the HSE 
High School website, the Parents of Hamilton Southeastern High School Facebook page and on Twitter 
@royalpridepto.  
 
Thank you, 
The 2022-2023 Royal Pride PTO Officers,                     
Charron Wright, President 
Rachel Anderson, Treasurer 
Becky Gerig, Secretary                    
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